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Country sausage is ripe, and with
Lot biscuits and brown gravy there
is nothing finer to set before a hun-
gry person.

:o:
Senator. Borah issued a statement

the other day on inflation, he sen-

ator can take his conversation or
leave it alone.

:o:
The Canadian army numbers, by

statute. 20,301 men. The odd man
is probably either the commander in
chief or th3 unknown soldier.

:o:
President Roosevelt receives a

daily average of 3,800 letters of ad-

vice. There's one answer that might
Le made to all of them: "You're
tolling me?"

:o:
There is a widespread wish among

the Democrats fcr something to hap-

pen that would put Mr. Farley in a
cood humcr. The Farley plum crop
iz very clow to ripen.

:o:
Next to the customer who is for- -

gotten by the motor salesman after
the car is sold, we gues3 the most
quickly forgotten man is the taxpayer
after ha has paid his taxes.

:o:
One of the strange things about

all the prohibition reminiscences so
popular just now, i3 how few can re-

member anything to tell about what
they did cn Armstice day. 1918.

:o:
Southern California lost its first

football game Saturday since 1931,
but the skeleton reports of the game
don't say whom the alumni have in
mind for Howard Jones's place.

:o:
"Women marry," says Mary Gar- -

den, "because they don't like to.
work." We can understand how it
might apply to first marriages, but
why do they marry the second time?

:o:
Jt's an ill wind. Indeed, wheih

blows nobody good. They say the
civil service correspondence schools
and the photographers are reaping a
veritable harvest out of the postoffice
applicants.

:o:
"The world looks topsy turvy now

to the young man just out of col-

lege," says an educator. It should
look all right to the young man who
Las just finished three years play-
ing center on the varsity.

:o:
We'll bet some oZ the stock bought

in 1929 that some of the new cock-

tails brought out following the count
cf the vote on repeal will be named
Nira or NRA or AAA or PWA, and
maybe they'll have some kick too.

o:
Criticized for addressing his em-

ployer as Mr. 'Arrison, an East-en- d

London' r remarked: "Well, if a
haitch and a hay, two bars and a hi
and a hos.-- . a ho and hen don't spell
'Av: iiOH, I don't know what doe3."

:o:
T vo V.r. rr. nI counles were mar-

ried in Italy recently in a Eingls cere-
mony, and we don't suppose the so-

ciety, editors and the rotogravure
editors ever will get things complete
ly i ightcntd out with the in-law- s.

"ZV:c has the loveliest Lome on
I'lfty-ump- h street," a woman remark-
ed r: i frio.v the other day. "Every-
thing in it U just perfect except the
Pencils she keeps the bridge score
with. She sharpens those with a
butcher knife."

:o:
Tlie voice of rejeicing and salva- -

"-- -

i0". 'u
of ta.i Lord dcetn valiantly.
11S: 15 cad 16.

:o:- -

A newspaper photograph reveals
helf a dozen men drinking beer out
cf sanitary paper a sight that
spr.thov: tli3 on edg3, a3
the caylr.j is. Beer no mors belongs
in paper cups than champaigne be-

longs in ln cxipr,.
:o: .

Climpre of a purist doing fcis pur
est: Th2 master of ceremonies the,

you jo io known to all ycu
cr, T stould say. cn whom is known

all of you "' j

Is or is not. General Johnson go-

ing to crown Henry V-St- h?

:o:
In the of revolution in Cuba,

a complete overturn of the existing
government is called a strike, but
where some of the old regime is left
standing, it is called a spare.

" :o:
Mary McCormic tossed her Geor

gian prince back into circulation the:
other day. By the way, what do the

say about the number of times
one must win a Mdivani before being
permitted to keep him?

:o:
Harry Sinclair was sworn twice as

he took the stand in the senate in-

vestigation once for the record and
once for the photographers. In cases
where midgets are not obtainable for
photographs, shots of financiers about
to tell the truth are considered
as good.

:o:
A green eagle with a pitchfork in

its talons is the proposed design for
a recovery emblem for agriculture.
Nellie Nitwit who knows something
about farming, but nothing about
agriculture, opines that a hawk carry-
ing a chicken would be more appro-
priate.

:o:
It does seem peculiar that this

country and Greece should get into I
a row over Sam Insull. when Insull
wants to stay where he Is and Greece
want3 him to stay where he is and
all we can do with him is to prose-
cute him and spend money that won't
bring any money tack.

-- :o:
An obviously inebriated man en-

tered a music store a nearby city
and, selecting a salesman, demanded
to see a piano. The floor manager,
possibly an old-tim- e bartender of the
higher type, called the salesman aside
and whispered, ''Don't him any
pianos he's had too much already."

:o:
Mussolini is being charged with

sending Balbo to a post in Africa be-

cause Balbo achieved too much
larity in Italy and the dictator does
not want anyone like that around;
him. A more reasonable explanation, a
however, i3 that Mussolini grew tired
looking at Ealbo'3 beard and decided
to get it out of his sight.

:o:
The recognition discussion with;

Russia has advanced to the point
where we find that Russia has a
large and willing market for our
products but no money. Russia, we
believe, has now offered to trade in
her old recognition a3 a down pay-
ment, and sign for the balance
"easy," and that is where a good
many deals hang fire.

:o:
OUR DELATIONS WITH RUSSIA

Maxim Ltivinoff, Russr'o foreign
cemmirsar. Las landed in this coun-
try, has shaken hands with Pre.iid&nt
Rooievc-It- , and can now begin nigo-tiatin- g

for the recognition of soviet
Russia, which mo3t people believe in-

evitable.
"Given long credits," says the

Manchester Guardian, representative ;

I"1 ""c U1 fa.it nuuig com- -

jmunities in the world, "the United
piaie.i can step into the place of Ger- -
manj. it 13 natural to assume that
recognition will be followed by a
great expansion American exports
to soviet Russia. There are certain
things Ru-.si- a can take in
great quantities . from the United
States cotton, cattle, copper, and
agricultural machinery and altho it
has comparatively few things to of--

1S loonsa enough to insist on a bal
ance cf trading. Russia will
Duy, uussia will also sell in
uch a way that the Americans will

bp paid, and the upshot will be in an
Increase cf Ru3so-Americ- an fade
Mr. Roosevelt has seized an obvious
chance. The British government has set
missed it."

So, enviously, do the British mapu- - 10
facturers of cotton, machinery and
many other products which Russia
wants, but can only buy on not
which is not available in Great

no belief tht Russia, will cot py.!lt
Ad they are tmeng th world's most
canny traders.- - Detroit News.

is"i-ji- er wnicn tne United States does not
ecus: the right hand of the Lord already produce, that is of no import-doet- h

valiantly. The right hand of ance unless the American government
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WALLACE DISCOVERS
A CONTENTED FARMER

Not much that has happened in re-

cent months has been of a kind to
! bring joy or comfort to those in the
department of agriculture and the
agricultural adjustment administra-
tion who have been trying desperate-
ly to do something for the farmers.
Strikes in some regions and clamor-
ous demands for relief from all sec-

tions have been the general response
to their efforts until the belief prev-

alent in urban circles that the farm-

er is never and never will be satis-

fied seemed to be justified.
Encompassed by this gloom it was

very agreeable to the department to-

day to see cue ray of sunshine peep
through to brighten its path. Secre-
tary Wallace had the pleasure ot
making the rare discovery that there
is at least one contented farmer, who
is willing to admit things could be
worse.

He might never have been found
if he had not written to Mr. Wal- -

lace with the idea that "a little praise
from the heart may help take off
some of the string of criticism." The
relator of this unusual story lives
near Earl Park, Benton county, In-

diana, and after commending Presi-
dent Roosevelt for standing against
the demands of the five western gov-

ernors and expressing appreciation
of what had already been done for
agriculture he described his own case
thus:

"I am one of the many debt-ri- d

den corn, hog and cattle farmers of
western Indiana. Married, four chil -

drcn. For three years we have been
less than a half a jump ahead of the
sheriff.

"In 1932 I sold wheat at 41 csnts
corn, 15 cents. This year, 91 cents

for wheat and market today 32 cents
No. 4 corn for December delivery.
Through the new farm loan act I am
refinancing my mortgage at a saving
of 33 1-- 3 per cent. (Joint stock loan.)

have signed your wheat-allotme- nt

contract, will sow my idle land to
soil-improvi- ng crops and you are pay-

ing me fcr this idle land while I

build up my faim.
"Your plan is wonderful. I have

been an advocate of such a plan for
years because we farmers are too
darned jealous of each other to do
it of our own accord. Put teeth into
the A. A. A. so as to catch the boys
trying to slip in the back door. Wc
farmers need a boss and you fill the
job completely. . 'r :

"In the trying days we aro goips;
through I wanted you to know there
are some of us appreciative of what
has been done so far and the con
fidence we have in cur president and
hi3 official family.

"Why shouldn't I fcc--1 better? Wc
have increased the half a jump into

full 10-st- ep lead ahead of the sher-
iff. We are able to help our eldest
daughter through the state univer-
sity, pay our taxes and in fact are all
better citizens. Command me if I can
be of any service."

This rare flower will be placed in
the .department's bouquet room,
where it will net be crowded just now
by many other specimens. Washing-
ton Bureau Dispatch in Baltimore
Sun.

:o:
THE FRENCH ARMADA

France has been too peer to pay
the last three installments on her
debt obligations to America, but at
Istre3 Wednesday, an armada of 27
huge planes, manned by 54 picked
aviators, rtartcd in mass flight to
darkest Africa.

It is a 15,o25-rn'i- e jou'T.ey to
French Africa, across desert and jun
gle, and fraught with great de.nger,
but announcement of the expedition
war, accompanied with the statement
that it was necessary for France's
military, commercial and technical
prestige. While pleading poverty and
inability to meet her debt. France
continues to spend large sun: of
money for mastery of the air. to which
she succeeded three years following
the close of the world war, and which
she has maintained regardless of the
cost.

It is this which makes the aver-
age American see red whenever the
French government pleads that it
cannot pay anything toward settle-
ment of its debt obligations. France
has been Europe's bad boy, and a
very sore thorn in the side cf Uncle
Sam. Not content with overturning
the work of the disarmament con- -
ference. and the London economic
conference following, attempting a
raid on the American dollar, and re-
pudiating her own debts, the French

about deliberately to organize Eu-
ropean debtors, so they would refuse

maiie payments to the United
States.

Unfortunately, the French debt is
enforceable. It rests upon the
faith of the debtor, and in this

b:g dinner for Mario Dressier the ain, regard the enormous vcredit fa- -
( instance good faith is shown by con-oth- er

night wa3 heard to say, over cilities which the United States can tinuing to toss millions away as in-t- he

radio: "And cow I present to afford to extend. They, at least, have dicated by the African expedition.
one

ana

is not surprising thtt most ot
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NAZI
IN UNITED STATES

Nazi spokesmen tali constantly
about the activities of
their movement. In nazi parlance co-

ordinating appears to mean extension
of Hitler control over newspapers,
schools, hospitals, courts, businesses
and all German institutions mormer-l- y

more or less autonomous. But a
better of policy be-

tween the nazi he'rarchy and the
Germany embassy in this country
would not be out of order.

A fortnight ago Ambassador Hans
Luther declared in Chicago that Ger-

man "national socialism does not in-

tend to reach beyond the boundaries
of its origin. It is not for export."
That assurance was welcomed by Am-

ericans mindful of the injury done
this country by the introduction of
alien political issues and organiz-
ations. But Ambassador Luther, it
appears, did not Accurately reilcct the
policies of his government. Even
while he spoke there was on his way
to the United States one Captain
George Schmitt with credentials au-

thorizing him to "co-ordinat- e" nazi
and stahlhelm activities among the
German elements of this country.
Captain Schmitt's apologists attempt
to minimize his mission by explain
ing that the stahlhelm resembles the
American Legion. Superficially that
is true, the stahlhelm being composed
of German war veterans, but it is a
military-politic- al organization and
an arm of the nazi regime just aa in

! Italy the fascist militia is an integral
part of the Mussolini regime. Pre-

sumably Captain Schmitt i3 in Am-

erica to carry on for the fugitive
Heinz Spanknoebel, whose activities
as an unaccredited agent of the nazi
regime are being investigated by a
federal grand jury in New York.

Meanwhile, it is announced from
Berlin that the war-tim- e German
propagandist, Edwin Emerson, an
American born in Germany, has been
named a representative of nazi inter
ests in this country. He is to direct
the nazi organization known as
"Friends of New Germany." Emerson
is remembered unfavorably in this
country for his propaganda from be-

hind the German Iine3 to di3rupt the
morale of American troops cn the
French front and encourage deser
tion.

What the nazis do in Germany is
their own business. What nazis, fas-

cists or communists do in this coun-
try is decid&Ulyl the business, of the
United States:'. "Tho department ot
justice anil the department of labor
should with the state de-

partment in keeping a vigilant eye on
the activities of Schmitt and Emer-
son and their lieutenants. If they fos-

ter illegal movements they saculd be
dealt with summarily as were the il-

legal fascist organizations among
Italian Americans several year3 ago.
Hitler would not permit cn American
democrat to organize a liberal move-

ment in Germany; there is no reason
why the United. States should permit
German nazis to organize a Hitlerite
movement in this country. Chicago
Daily News.

:o:
DEAD CATS W0ERY

SMART BUSINESS MEN

Ieal cats flying at NRA are
worrying the country's smarter busi
ncr-- men more than any one else.

It is their first duty to keep in
touch with what the people or the
country are thinking, and they have
net failed to lioticc that the left-
ward swing started a year ago is ng

more pronounced each week.
Except for the duller industrialists
.vho neither learn nor forget, they
realize that if any change occurs at
this time it will not be a change back
toward the "good old days" of un-

restrained individualism.
Walter Tcaglc, president of the

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, ad-

dressing the Academy of Political
Science this week, warned that in-

dustry is on a one-wa- y street and
cannot turn back. Ke said it must
find away to distribute its reward3
more justly and regulate its own af
fairs more efficiently if it is to keep
government interference at a mini
mum.

Henry Harriman, president of the
United States Chamber of Commerce,
speaking on the same program, like-

wise urged business men to stop
thinking and saying that the recov
ery program is going to blow up.

Donald R. Richberg, NRA's --gen
eral counsel, put it baldly when he
said: "The employer who is still de
voting his best energies to prevent
ing his employes from exercising the
right of collective bargaining is the
best ally the left wing socialists or
communists have in this country.

"Such an employer is simply driv-
ing his employes and the unemployed
to the ballot box, or to even more di-

rect means of using political power,
npt merely to control but to destroy
the economic power with which they

America, has become disgusted withjare being represyei."
France. Lincoln Star. Brain Truster A. A. Eerie, jr., in

a current article presents complete
government control of all production,
all consumption and all labor as the
one possible alternative if the pres-
ent recovery program fails.

He add3 that the men in charge of
formulating that program are not
afraid of names or tag3, but only de-

termined to evolve an economic sys-

tem that will actually work that
will satisfy the "legitimate needs of
a huge mass of people, all of whom
arc entitled to their right to live."

The alternative to NRA ha3 a far
more ominous implication for busi-
ness men devoted to the old order
than anything President Roosevelt
has even suggested doing.

NRA is a sane, intelligent attempt
to form a fair working partnership
of capital, labor and government; to
find, as Mr. Richberg puts it, "a half-
way house of democratic
and self-discipli- ne between the an-

archy of irresponsible individualism
and the tyranny of state socialism."

New York World Telegram.
:o:

Wo better town In which to re-
side than Plattsmouth.

NOTICE

Whereas. Robert Earls, convicted
In Cass county, on the 29th day of
November, 19 32, of the crime of f or
rery, has made nnplicotion to the
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have set t.ho hour cf 10:00 a. m.
on the 13th day of December. 1933,
for hearing on said application, all
persons interested are hereby noti
fied that they may appear at the
State Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Ne
braska, on said day and hour and
show cause, if any there he. wl'y said
application shouIJ, cr should not be
granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON.
Secretary Board of
Pardon

N. T. HARMON.
Chief State Preba-nl3-2- w

tion OHicer.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE-

DEFENDANT

JOHN THOMPSON, fWenr'ant. will
take notice, that e.n the 2Sth day of
October. 1933. Clias. L. Graves, a
Justice of the Peace of Plattsmouth,
Cass county. Nebraska, issued an
Order cf Attachment far the sum cf
$61. TG. in an a'tinn pending before
him. wherein A'He Meislnger i3 plain-
tiff and John Thompson "s defendant,
and that personal property of the de-

fendant consisting of one Internation-
al Mode! 10 2 a Duel Tnrk. Motor No.
105072 M, has been attached under
said order.

Said cause was continued to the
20th day of December, 1933, at 9
o'clock a. m. ' '

Datod this Cth day of November,
A. D. 1933.

ALLIE MEISINGER.
n9-3- w Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

Lcuisa Conn, dseeasod.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in sa!d es-

tate arc hereby not 5 fled that a peti-
tion has been filed in raid court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon her
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estato and all
things pcrlaii.ing thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Ccurt on the 8th
day of December. A. Ti. 1933. and
that if they fail to appear at said
Court rn said Sth day of Dercmber,
1933. at ton o'clnck n. m., to con
test tne said petltior, t;e Court may
grant the same and gv;".t admiir's-tratic- n

of said estato to Ervin O.
Cort't and Orae M. Conn, cr some
other suitable person and proceed to
a rettJement thorer.f.

Witness my Land and the seal o"
said County Court th:3 Sth day cf
November, 1933.

A. II. DUX BURY,
(Seal) nl3-3- v Csunty Judge.

ORDER OF JIEARINtl AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of C3ss,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Louisa Fisher, dercascd:

On reading the petition of Eilsrar
T. Fisher, nravinir tnnt tnn
ment n:ea in this 'o:rt on the 7thday of November. 1933. and nurnort
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, nay be nroved
and allowed and recrtied as the last
will rr.d testament cf Louira Fisher,
decease;!; that sail instrument bo
admitted to probato and the admin-
istration of raid estato be granted to
Kcigar 1. Fisher, as Executor:

It is hereby ordered that you. and
all porsons interests! in raid matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
court to te held in and for saidcounty, on the 8th day of December,
A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that nctico of the
pendency of said petition antl that
the hearing thereof bo given to all
persons Interested in caid matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
pricr to said day cf hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 7th day cf November. C,
A. D. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) nl3 5w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING

In he County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Trusteeship of
the Estate of Caroline Williams, de-

ceased.
Now on this 4th day of November,

1933, this cause came on for hearing
upon the report of C. II. Longacre
and August Longacre, trustcee. under
the last will and testament of Caro-
line Williams, deceased, together
with the petition of said trustees,
praying therein fcr the approval of
said report and for an order reducing
the amount of the trustees' official
bond herein filed, and it appearing to
the Court that a time and place for
hearing upon said report and upon
all other reports heretofore made by
said trustees should be fixed and no-

tice thereof given;
It is therefore ordered that a hear-

ing upon said report and all prior
reports made by said trustees be set
for hearing on the 24th day of No-

vember, 1933, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
and that notice of said hearing be
given to 'all persons interested in
said matter by publication of a copy
of thi3 Order in the semi-week- ly edi-
tion cf the Plattsmouth Journal, com-
mencing with the issue of November
Cth. 1933. and continuing to and in-

cluding the issue of November 23rd,
1933. and that all cbjections to said
reports must be filed In said Court
before said day of hearing.

By the Court.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) n6-3- w County Tudje.

ORDER OF HEARING

and Notice on Petition for Set-
tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

m.iro of Nebraska. Crss count v. s.

OF ADMINISTRATION

To all persons interested in the 1 o.eman. uccerv. e i. :ir;i pre .

estate cf William Curry Boucher, de- - Petition for License to S 11 ::,

ceased: Estate of the dorea.-- party i.
On reading the petition of Henry to pay the claims filed r v I :

Warr?n Boucher, Exoputor, a! against raid estate, rnd t!i"
final settlement and allowance nf hivof administering rai-- l esiat-- .

recount fild in this Court on the, P?a ring from said petition .

31st clay of October. 1933. and for a.i-- ii an Insufficient an-oun-
t f ;

Fignment cf residue of raid estate, de-- -. property in th? hands cf th
termination cf heirship and discharge istrator to pay the claims . .

cf Executor:
It is hereby ordered that you and tho expend s of the adn.i-.i- -: r :t:

all persons interested in raid matter;riid rotate; and that it s !.-- -

may, and do, appear at the County to sell the whoI of the r p1

Court to be held in and for said coun- - the deceased in or ifr to pay t' :.f'
ty. on the 1st day of December. A. D. said claims and the co.-t- .i cf :.

1933, at. ten o'clock a. m., to show , istration.
rr.i'se. if any there be. why the it is Consfdere 1. --

prayer cf the petitioner should not.anfi Adjudged, that all prso
be granted, and that notice of theited In the estats of William '' '

pendency of said petition and thejnian cWeri-ed- , apenr b f.
hearing thereof be given to all per- - jan")c', T- - Bocl.'v. judrre of tl :

rons interested in said matter by pub-jtri- ct court, in the District Court r

llshing a copy of this order in th?,n the co,m llC!if ,., ,h, rjfv
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly Pialtl!mouth County. N lrnewspaper in said county. foron t, 2h (, nf .r.nj,

w 0
day cf hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of said
Court this 31st day of October, A. D.
1933 "

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) nG-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is- -
E. tion Order

Cassfour --

County, me
ed, I will on the 9th day of Decem-
ber, A. !'. 1933. at 10 o'clock a. m.
cf said day at the south front door
of the Court said County,
sell public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real es-

tate to-wi- t:

Beginning at the Northeast
of the West Half of the

Northeast Quarter of Section
Five, Township Eleven, North
Range Eleven, East, extending
West 79 rods, thence South 81
reds, East 79 rods, thence
North 81 rods, to point of be-
ginning, containing forty acres
mora or less, and the Southwest
Quarter of Section Thirty-thre- e,

Township Twelve. Range Eleven,
all east of the 6th P. M., in Cass
County, Nebraska, subject to a
mortgage i:i favor of the Con
servative Mortgage Company
the turn of $15,090. GO

The same being levied upon and
Henry

judgment of saiel court recovered by
John H. Fowler, Trustee, plaintiff,
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 31,
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass Cou.;ty,

r.2-s- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State Nebraska, County cf Cass.
rs.

By virtus of an Order of Sale issued j

by C. Clerk cf the Dis-

trict within for Cass coun-
ty. and mo directed,

on the 9th day of Decemtjer, A.
1533. at ten (10:00) o'clock a. m.

of raid day. the south front
cf the ee.urt house In Plattsmouth. in
raid county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for the fol- -
lowing real to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SE'4 )
of the southeast quarter (SEV. )

of Section thirty-tw- o (32).
Towrship (11). Range
fourteen (14), East cf the Sixth
P. M.: also the northeast quar-
ter (NE't and the northeast
quarter (NE'i ) cf southeast
Quarter (SEU ) of Section five
(5). Township (10). Range
fourteen (14), Ea;t of the Sixth
P. M., In Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Mildred J.
Propst al. defendants, to satisfy a

of said Court recovered by
The Conservative Savings &
ABsociution, plaintiff against said de- -
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, November .

A. D. 1933.
H. SYLVESTER.

Sheriff County,
n9-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE

praying

Threfor

printed

In the County Court Cas; m-t- y,

Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate f Wjr-mor- e

Fletcher, deceased.
Notice of Administration.
All persons Interested in ! r --

tate are hereby notified th::t :. t ti-ti-

has been filed in raid 0 uri al-

leging that said dec ease 1 ! , . .

no last will and testament : i --

ing for adminif trati'in u;( n ih fo-

late and for such other and f ;r! . r
orders and proceedings in the p" --

ises as may be required by t -

in such cases made an I ; r
to the end that paid est u ;.).; : ;

things pertaining thereto : v.y
fina'ly settled and deterr. :;u !. .i-

- '

that a hearing will be 1 i I ?

petit'on before saM Omit - :

2!th day November. i. IV.:.
and that if they fail t. -

said Court on said 2!th Vy (.' .

vember, 1933. at ten o' N: k :.. i i . t

contest the s;,id petlti. n. t'.i- - c,
may grant the sn:ne and uui-i- r ..

ministration of j.;id estate to f: . r
Fletcher or some other s:iit.Tt.; ; .

son and proceed t) a sett! ;. t
thereof.

Witness my hand ;r:.d t'.r-- s :,! '
raid County Court thi.s 2.",th i:.r. .

October, 1933.
a. ii. nrxit! :;v.

(Seal) o30-3- w County J;: ..- - .

ORDER TO CAI SM

In the District Court c,r Cn s c.
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of th a p; l ': . p.?

N. D. Talcott. admir-.-'trat'-- r i'

estate of William I. vi;i.,p-- .
ceased, fcr Iiccr.33 tJ .cell 1 :.!
to pay debts.

Now on this 2Sl"i day nf O ,

1933, cr.nie N. I J. Tabott. . ... i

trrtor cf the of Will: .:;

!t .'I

and allowed bv tbo Cotr tv '
i

- f
r

(

the hour of 10:00 o'clock in th- - f
noon, and show r.n's. if any lh'!
be, why such Iirem o should not I

granted to X. I). Tal.-ot-t. Adn ii.i-tr;i-t-

of the estate of William D. Cole-
man, deceased, to sell all of the r'al
estate of raid dercn-rd- , so r s to pp.y
claims presented and ' : ll-S'- c 1 wltn
the cost adnnrti.trr.tlcn and of
this proceedings.

It U Further Cor.:.r:d. Orders!
and Adju l'red. thr.t r.oM-- e L slv.
to all rerronn Interest d bv miMic.-i- -

published ard cf gcnerp.I elrrulat Ion
in the County or Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. P. KG LEY.

c30-4- v. District Judse.

f.nT ' fTIo- -
I'll.'rk .

CRaks, lir.

NOTICE

TO Sophia M. Selmfcr anrj Calvin II.
Taylor, e.f tl Estate
of Terrace C. Pitman. iVrpa-M- ;
Srphia M. S 1 afr; A'.Ir-i- t S':h-afc- r:

Terrace Leone n. i a'cr:
Bert Ifcnnirr- - Sebafc-r- : (Ii-r- i

Shorten; Ma-.- : I" A. Randall;
S' p':Ia M. r.

Y.-- u . iwt e t ;i y.-!- . a.-- " nr:r:i:- -
BY NOTIFIED tv.r.t tier.. h:; I

filed in tin DMrlft fv-irr- t ; (p ?

ecun':' . a r i:ti'n. A: --

anco 0. Number 23." :' !

W. A. RoVrtson, ;r
with will annexed of the M tate of
Terrace C. I'!m::n. deo ;;. ird
f). Pit v.-.-r:; .'cr;,o E. Xi klos; Card-p- er

lis'inilt m: Murray li ir.iv ;ir
are dcfen'Iant. tl.e r;(r;

and pr.'t c? w!:ih ; - nlt an
zi "con r 1 1 p. g rf the amount .' sai l

iti.T under tne terms . e r- -
t.-ii-n dated AuguU 7. It'll, and
filed in t!;e cfij.p cf the R-- I ter "f
need:? ' C Cas crn-it- y. Ne?.-aka- . a'.d

e n ir.c iii iny or r t.
1913, in Book ',1 e.f Iweii-- at r:i".iZ. at ralo of Ne linndfl
Dollar:? fit'fiO.Oo rer year f. r.i and
Including l!)2l with interest tLrro'n
:it the rate? of rovrn pr frit ( 7
rer a an urn t'' tic tc of 1. 1 i - r ra'I
petition, !c".s t T: v m f f One Thous
and Sx Hundred Kirhty-Sev- . an 1

! '1' D''!ars ( $1.0S7.CS ; t ba
said sri'.unt wi i::ie; t at ? I" per
cent (Crt, per an nuns and cost ilf
rrced a lion, prior and : upcrior t; lie
r'g' t. title, ir.tere-t- . l!c: 'Irdm. d?-ma- nd

and equity cf redemption cf
yen and each cf you upo.j tie real
estate describe! in said rctltien t?
virtue rf the terms sail deed: to
have said lien foreel-c- d an l to have
raid real estate p.r.l appnrtenan; r
sold to P3tisfy said lien. Interest and
costs, end to bar and frerlr'e you
nnd ci h of ye,;: of all ritrM. title,
interest, lien, rlalm. demand and equ-
ity of redemption whatever in and to
tfe said real estate and ?ppurt nances
thereto, and to obtain such other and
fnrther relief as to the Court may
Eccm Just and equitable.

You are further notified that un- -
less you appear In said court In an- -
sver to Eaid petition on or before th
ISth day cf Dectmber, 1933, Judg- -
mer.t will be taken aoir.rt you In

sued by C. Ledgway, Clerk of the! of this to S? nv- - Can ?
-

District Court, within and for (successive week in the Plaft
Nebraska, and to direct-- ; mouth Journal, a leal ro,n.-p.-r

House, in
at

corner

thence

in

Exc-uto-

tiken as the property of Ilfil, j ' r'irt, v Tjrrc in I'.r .i V.'ark is
ct al. defendants, to satisfy a ti'T and yru and each c.r y u. t. . t! r

of

E. Ledgway,
Court, and

Nebraska, to I
will
D.

at door

cash
estate,

eleven

the

ten

et
judgment

Loan

Cass

of

of A.

CHOW

rf

llronn,

Tru-tcc- :

with

eeed

t.io

cf

acccrJance niih the praye thereof.
ROSA WARK.

o30-4- w Plainitff.

I

9

I;
1


